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FIFTH WARD REPCBLICAXS

Largo Crowd Attends an Open Meeting of
the Olub at Headquarters.

BRYAN'S SPEECH SERVES AS A TEXT

l.'d tvrtnl lloscivnter i:ior .siiiiic of
(lie Pmcrnllc I'lillni'lcN mill

llclunlonn on the tlui'Nllon
of Amrrli'n'n Dentin).

Tho commodious quarters of the Klftb
Ward Kcpubllcau club nt Sherman avenue
nod Locust street wcro filled last evening
to listen to nn address on current political
Issues by Kdward Hosowater, who spoke for
over an hour, commanding the closest atten-
tion and eliciting manifestations of cnthUBl-unti- e

approval.
Tho speaker based his remarks chiefly

upon tho peroration with which William
Jennings Ilryan closed his recent speech at
Indianapolis, In which he drew a fanciful
picture of a republic "in which every cltl-ye- n

Is a sovereign, but In which no one
cares to wear n crown." Ho directed atten-
tion to tho cry of Cacsarlsm that was raised
against General 'Grant and told how Abra-
ham Lincoln was caricatured as the veriest
despot, lie showed how absurd it In to sup-
pose that anyone could aspire with nny show
of success to Mssumo monarchical honors or
power In this country under tho prevalence
of tho unwritten ruin against n. third term
In tho presidency and with the thousands of
newspapers of the present day throwing
light Into every corner of this country.

Suraly William McKlnley, who has como
up from tho pcoplo with every fiber of his
being responding to the pulsations of the
spirit of republicanism, would bo the last
among men to assume such functions,

"flovernincnt Uy CniiHPiil."
Mr. rtosewater also reverted to the re-

cent speech by John I. Altgeld, attempting
to set nut tho difference between a govern-
ment by forco and one by the consent of
tho governed. Ho declared there never was
n government except a government by
lore. The object and purpose of a govern-
ment are to enforce the laws, which presup-
poses force. The chief of u tribe Is chosen
because of his Intellectual forco and his
ability to onfnrcn hltt commands. When
llonaparto sold Louisiana to Thomas Jeffer-
son no one thought of asking the consent of
tho inhabitants of that section, reaching
clear to tho Pacific coast and peopled by
whlto men, red men nnd blBck men. When
Alaska was acquired from Russia no one
thought of asking tho consent of the Alas-
kans, who havo been governed ever since,
and Mr. Iiryan should long ago havo uttered
his protest against It. Utah was governed
by a commission, just ns It Is now proposed
to govern the Philippine Islands. The pco-

plo of this country arc governed by force,
ly policemen, by sheriffs, by constables, by
militia and armies, and il is nonsenso to
talk In derogation of government by force.

Referring to the pretense of
Mr. Rosewater directed attention to

the motto printed on the flags nt the Kansas
City convention, "Tho flag and tho constitu-
tion, one and inseparable, now nnd forever,"
declaring that It wus n parapbraso of the
utteranco of Webster not John L. "Liberty
nnd unlou, ono nnd Inseparable, now nnd
forever." This sounds well, but It Is uot
true. Liberty belonged to man slnco tho
days of Adam. It was his Inhurent right,
but tho union did not come along until the
time of tho revolution. So It was with the
flag nnd tho constitution, tho former ante-
dating tho latter by ten years. The flag Is
an emblem of war and Is now marching on
to Pckln, whither tho constitution does not
follow It, and never will.

I'rn.teelornte for fllliilno.
Referring to Bryan's announced plnn of

granting Independence to tho Filipinos and
declaring n protectorate, over their Islands,
tho speaker pointed out tho fact that the
establishment of u protectorate over them
meant that this country would hold ItBclt
responsible to other nations to suppress all
internal dissensions, and showed that to do
this would bo to rcqulro as largo an army
there as If, now employed there. Ho could
not conjecture how Oryan was to maintain
n protectorate over tho Philippines nfter
having disbanded his standing army and
dismantled tho navy.

Referring to tho doctrine that nil men are
created equal, about which thoso who have
recently constituted themselves tho cxclu-nlv- e

defenders of the constitution aro now
talking, ho asserted that no declaration
rould make all men equal. If fifty men were
put at work at the same trade, at the end
of a stated season thirty-fiv- e out of the
number would bo found to have mado no
financial advancement, while tho other fif-

teen would have saved sums In varying
amounts, according to the habits of tho
men. It Is equal opportunities that should
he guaranteed to nil, so that each man
should have tho same opportunity ns ovcry
other, and thU was what the republican
party seeks, and nlwnys has sought, lo e.

Tho keynote of tho cumpalgn of 18D6

vould do very well for that of 1900 "An
honest dollar and tho chance to earn It."

Klftlit Yrnrn of llonuicrne y.

In closing Mr. Rot.pwater pointed out that
during the last forty years this nation has
progressed ns has no other nation in the
history of tho world, anil that under repub-
lican rule. During the eight years of demo-
cratic control tho Industries of tho country
were paralyied, men unablo to find work
with which to sustain themselves nnd fam-
ilies, tho public treasury depleted and gov-

ernment securltlen depreciated in value.
At the conclusion of Mr. Rosewatcr's

speech a vote of thanks was tendered him
by tho club nnd Reports were heard from
the presidents of other clubs present. Sam
Scott of tho First ward club, Fred limning
of the Second ward, William (Jerko of th
third and I. U. Uarlght of tho Sixth wcro
introduced, each speaking confidently of the
conditions In his ward.

NEW BRAND OF SNAKE STORY

ioftli Aiipnt Onliltllnnii IIpIiik
Mriilupil Out of Mill t nits

Start n l.iotniilt.
On the witness stand In Justice Albtndt's

court yosterday Mrs. Kllzabeth Thompson.
tv ho runs u bakery nnd notion store at 2914

Farnam ntreet. thought It necessary to ex-

plain that thero nre no snakes in the milk
she offers for sale. She said a report to
the effect that her milk Is Infejled hy an
improved breed of water moccasins nnd
other reptiles was circulated by .:rs. Jen-
nie Kroue. who conducts a notion store In
the room adjoining on the west, nnd thai
such report has no foundation in fact
"Mrs. Krone never saw me raking snakes
nut of my milk with n meat fork," bho

It seem that this gossip touching Mrs.
Thompson's ophidian impregnated lacteal
forms the basis of a sprightly neighborhood
row, out In the vicinity of Twonty-nlnt- h nnd
Farnam streets, of which tho principals are
tho proprietors of the two rival notion
tores, Mrs. Thompson had Mrs. Krone ar- -

Honford's Acid Phosphate
Olvtl

Good Digestion.
Taken regularly after meals, removes

the sense of distress, oppression and
"all gone" feeling of tho stomach.
Otnulnebtm nime !niroDi on wripprr.

rested on a pearc warrant and for two days
Justice Altstndts court has been crowded
with witnesses. Yesterday taking of evi-
dence was concluded, the decision will be
rendered this morning.

The witnesses examined, nil for the
dofenso, were Mrs. Lliilo Hnydcn, James L.
Krone, Nels Chrlstophson, Miss Hiuina Mor-tlio- n

and Mrs. Mary Pulzer. All testtfied
that Mrs. Thompson was In the habit of
twinkling her fingers and "making snoots"
at them. On-- e. testified Mrs. Krone, the
complnlnlng witness had drawn a knife and
threatened to carve her and her child.

South Omaha News .

Representative business men of the city
are protesting against tho methods pur-
sued by several of tho dry goods and cloth-
ing houses located here. According to their
contention tho city Is beginning to have a
bad reputation among farmers and

visitors.
In tho course of a mouth thcrfc arc many

visitors at tho stockyards and over tho city
In general. Tho business men say that at
tho stockyards nnd packing houses and
wherever tho crowd Is likely to congregate
tho visitors nrp met by solicitors, who con-
fidentially Inform them of n great sale of n
fire or bankrupt stock at some portion of the
city and that as soon ns the stranger Is
Inveigled Into theso places he is shown
some stuff that is priced nt n ridiculously
low figure. They also say that after It has
been purchased nnd paid for. nn Inferlo,
glade of goods Is Immediately substituted
for it nnd tho purchaser does not discover
tho mlstnkc until ho has reached his home.

Tho clothing men of the city some yenra
ago raised a protest agnlnst this sams
work nnd at their instance n special ordi-
nance wns Introduced providing for a pen-nlt- y

against soltcttlng outside tho place of
tho business of the employer. This rule
has been enforced until rce-ntl-

y, when
complaints have been numerous that the
old work is again going on. During tho
last week two arrest havo been made.

Ono of the reprosontatlvo business men
said yesterday: "We do not caro at all
for the patronago theso peoplo take away
nnd It has never been on that ground that
we havo rondo a complaint. However, It
really hurts tho town and works it hardship
upon us. The pcoplo who aro thim led to
buy toll their grievances nnd we find that
n general run.or is being circulated through-ou- t

tho farm districts of the state that alt
of tho South Omaha houses nre given to
llko work."

The police say that from now on the
will enter n vigorous prosecution against
nil these people and that tho city ordi-
nances will bo followed to tho letter. Itwns said yesterday that n special de-
tachment would be Immediately sent out In
citizens' clothes and that all offenders would
bo promptly nrrcBted.

.Munition Old Clinruli.
Tomorrow Is .he last Sunday that thepcotfo of St. Martin's church will worship

In their old building, which has been usedfor almost a decade. Tho magnificent new
St. Martin's church Is now almost ready foruso and the congregation claim that It l
a matter of Impossibility for them to use
tho old building when tho new has risenbeside them. The now church Is ono oftho finest In tho cly. nbsolutely ilrp proof
and will bo furnished throughout with

church fixtures. It will b0 for-
mally opened about the becond or thirdSunday In September. Tho old church
building will bo mado Into a rectory.

I'oIIpp Court I'roMK'ra.
Police Judgo Patrick J. King said yester-

day that the nmount of flno3 assessed so
far for the month of Ahph.i nr,,,i.im.20. Owing to tho crentlon of the otllce
01 city prosecutor the costs of tho case-ar- o

now larger than thev worn ,f.... .1...
appointment of Mr. Murphy. However,
..m lue snowing tnus far made, It seem
safo to nrodlet Mini ih .,!.,.., ...- oiino ui meolllco will from now on more than a'mount
10 mo expenses of the police Judgo andattorney. The amounts that aro turnedover to tho city monthly nro highly satlsfac-tor- y

to the council nnd taxpayors of thocity, for never beforo has the office beenon n paying basis.

I'mrMcr 4io 1'IMilntr.
The Foresters of Modern Woodmen camp

No. 1095 will leave tonight for n fishingtrip that will not terminate until Monday
morning. Seventeen of the woodchoppers
will go and no women will be nllowcd withina radius of two miles from their enmp. Theexpense of the outing will bo borne byw- - ,lcpi1. who offered tho outing as aprlie for tho team that did tho best drillwork nt tho picnic given at Syndlcuto parkromo time ago. The outing party aremnking great preparations for n big timealthough they have made no disposition nsyot Of tho fish thnt will l. 1 .c uiuuHlll DUCKduring the trip.

Mnnlv City llrlpfn.

vm0!leel,Vol,!.'an,.,e.!l.am, M ,,oar"
Mrs. D. L. Holmes nnd daughter. Cora.haw returned from a Colorado trip.
Tho new grader wh being used onTwentieth street south of N vestcnlny

fH.U TI,,,1)"H, ,f Millard wns visitingand relatives in the city yesterday
MIhh Katie Rnfferly will po to Sioux Cltv

sister nt thnt place until September 1.
Tho daughter of Mr. iitul Mrs.

airdV A.ll,.,m" c- -? Nor, Twenty.Hlxth
yesterday after h brief illness.

John Flynn, president of the .SouthOmaha Commercial club, will leavo todayhxrel',or Hnrll'K. Mo., rnr a shortvhdt
iM.r iK.i .M",ln, hn n 1111 ex- -

".Ll.Vlst ', SpJknno nnd other polntH
remain away about 11

month
11 "'V0!1' ?f 'I"1 Young Men's Itepub-lea- n

of South Omnlm will In
Planned" Ur " ,,lfc" mCLtl,l& la 1,;I"K

C. A. Allen will leave today for Ciretna,where he will visit until Monday morning.
lH.w;Hh "mJ 'n'l1 r.et,,ni '" resumous of the police court.

The lire department was 011 the streetsyesterday, washing uwny the dirt that luwaccumulated on the streets of the city Itwill take several days to finish tho work.
Following the unnouiu ement of tho sani-tary Inspector to compel sewer connections,a number of the property owners wereyesterday nt work complying with thoorder.
Henry C. Richmond, n popular nnd wellknown newspaper mnn of the city,yosterday from an extended pastern

trip. While nwav ho visited at Louisville,
Ky.. nnd at Hchnnner's Point, Iml.

Kinmn L. Abernathy nnd Thomnn C.
Allen were mnrrled Thursday nt the homo
of the bride, U5 X street. Mr. Allen Is n
trusted employe of tho pnstnl department,
while the bride Is 11 well known und popu-
lar young lady of South Omnlm.

Tho luwyers and real e.stnte men will
havo another game of ball, and while the
date as yet has not been definitely set, It
Is thought that the different teams will
bo In prime condition by next Saturday.

(IiimoIIiip Will io (I IT.

The dwelling nt S12 South Highlit street,
occupied by Peter ThomiMoii and (truly,
narrowly escaped destruction Friday after-noo- n

thrnimh the agency of gasoline igni-
tion. Mr. Thompson was gmoklng 11 pipe
and attempting to annihilate a litter of
bedbugs at the same time. The Inevitable
happened and the damnge to the liouin
amounted to f.'S. Fortunnlely it live-gallo- n

en 11 of the tluld which stood nenr wfcs
not touched by the tlames.

Keep ntrlf tt- - 1. 11 mix Mini In .lull,
A. II Chambers, nn old man notid for

his erratic ways. Invaded the home of Mrs
Nellie Harrison at 010 Douglas street early
Friday evening and took possession. Hi
refused to accept any of the inducement
offered him t ) leave und became very nbus.
Ive lie wus arrested liv Otllcer Itleslonii.n
nnd charged with disorderly conduct.

I'liins for .Mnitienl IVxtlrnl.
The musical festival committee has ar-

ranged to nut in about a doten boxes at
the extremities of th ttuct in the blf tent

THE OMAHA DAILY K.I3J3; SATrilOAV,
at 1 ourtennth und Capitol avenue In addi-
tion to the 975 reserved scat" Purchnersof slnglo admission tickets will He charged
30 rent ndmlrslnn nnd lo centn for tho

seat, while the purchasers of bookd
will get their mlmls-do- for 25 cents, but
must nny 10 tents for 11 reservation. TIip
committee l pushing the snle of books
with considerable success nnd is now out
In carriages traveling from one business
section to another.

PROSPERITY IN COLORADO

Toni-lnt- i rP I'imiiIiiu Into Hip Mnlr,
Iltlnllll'nM Ik 1 1 i c i i i I ti u nnil Hp

IHiIiIIpiiiis Are Hopeful.

"Colorado never wns In as prosperous con-

dition as it Is nt present. Hctween 10.000
and 20.000 tourists aro pouring Into Denve:-dally- .

There Is a great demand for labor-
ers nnd all sorts of mechanics. All the
smelters in tho state nre running full time.
Moro gold Is being produced than ever before
nnd tho people are forgetting all about free
silver nnd arc falling back In line with the
republican party," said C. E. Llewellyn,
Bpeclal iigcnt of rural free delivery, who
has Just returned from Colorndo, where he
was detailed for several weeks of special
work.

"On tho streets of Denver, Georgetown.
Lcadville and other Colorado cities more
McKlnley buttons thnti Ilryan lmttons can
bo seen. Tho fact thnt Stratton, tho rich
mine owner who gave J23.000 to Ilryana
campaign In 1896. has deserted tho demo-
crats und dropped back Into republlcnn
rankB has hnd much Influence on politics.
Although Colorado gave Ilryan a majority
of 135.000 In 189(5, the republicans are hope-
ful of carrying the state this year. Four
years ago it was dangerous to say n gooj
word for McKlnley In Denver, but today
McKlnley and Roosevelt are prime favorites
with tho peoplo of Colorndo. Pictures of
tho republican candidates can be seen in
windows In nil parts of the state and

have no fear in standing by their
colors this year."

NO SIGNS OF RELIEF VISIBLE

Hot WpiiIImt Likely to I. nut Netprnl
Diijd I kit-Olmr- rvrr Stop.

Prediction Itnltt.
The same old story Is repeated at the

wenther bureau each morning: "No relief
from tho warm weather Ih In sight. Uvcry-thln- g

points to fair and warm." Tho even
temper of Forecaster Welsh has been ruf-
fled by the falluro of rain to vlelt Omaha
nnd ho hay that he Is going to predict
no rain again until ho feels the drops. For
fcveral days thl week every Indication
pointed to thunderstorms and they were
predicted. As far as tho predictions were
concerned they came true In tho Immedi-
ate vicinity of Omaha, east and west, north
nnd south traces and perceptible parts of
nn Inch, but over Omaha prevailed an Im-

penetrable nrea of blue sky and sunahlno.
Yesterday the area of extreme low

barometric pretsuro which has hung for
ten days over Rapid City, S. D., went out
Into the country for n change of Bcene, but
It has not moved moro than fifty miles and
still cntises excessive heat over the north-
west. The forecaster Is authority for tho
statement that, no d cut tin from heat pros-
trations are to bo expected from present
conditions, as dry hent KOldom kills. The
condition would be changed if rain was lo
fall with no appreciable lower temperature,
us humidity and not temperature is the
cause of heat prostrations.

DEMOCRATS STILL DICKERING

Harmony Urn linn Not Yet Completed
the Ilnlcliery Work for Con.

fllettiiK I'lielloiiH.

"You are a little prematuro in your an-

nouncement that the Howell conference
committee has accepted the pcaco proposi-
tion of the Fanning committee and has
conceded to South Omaha twenty-eigh- t
delegates," wild Chairman Howell to a Bee
reporter. "The conference committee has
no authority to accept such a proposition
without express directions from tho entire
committee, which it has not yet had. Al
tho Inst mooting of our committee tho con-

ference commlttco was expressly directed
lo stand on our original proposition, which
was that South Omaha should havo addi-
tional representation only upon condition
that additional roprescntntlon In tho same
proportion be given to tho city wnrds. We
simply have tho Fanning committee's pro-
position In hand, to bo reported to our full
comraltteo for its ndoptlon or rejection. I
wish you would say so, for I have been
having a warm time of It sinco your report
gained circulation from thoso who do not
favor any concessions to the Fannlng-Mlllc- r
crowd."

Mothers endorto it, children like It, old
folks uso It. We refer to Ono Minute
Cough Cure. It will quickly euro all throat
nnd lung troubles.

Mortality Slut Index,
The following births and dentlm were re-ported to the Ronrd of Health for thetwenty-fou- r hours, ending at noon Friday:
HlrtllH D. IJ. Muleabnv. 20i! It!irn..v

F. M. Reach. .1002 Chicago, boy
Deaths Sylva D. Klger. 1211 Southnun, ageci j year; ueorge Meyer. 2.S02

Sahler, aged t months; ltetsey lints, 715
North Fifteenth, aged 10: Annln Otistiifson,
S1.1 Twenty-fourt- h street, aged 9 months:Murguret Clark, 2101 North Twenty-eight-

aged 9 months.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H. f. Newman of HI Paso Is In Omaha.
J. M. Cox of Minneapolis is at tho Mil-

lard.
a L. Kerr of Craig, Neb., Is at tho Mer-chant- s.

F. M. Wnlrntt of Valentine Is at tho Mcr-chant- s.

H. H. Sturilcvant of Atkinson Is nt theMerchants.
II. M. Clay of Salt I.ako City Is a patron

of tho Millard.
C. W. Reynolds of Hloax Falls U stavingat the Murray.
neorge L. Piatt of Hpatrlce was tit theMillard Friday.
W. F. Kvans and W. IJ. Clark of Topeka

nro at the Murra;-- .

Mrs. Charles O. Norton nnd son of Kear-ney are In tho city.
Wood W. Whlto of North Plntto Is stity-In- ir

nt the Merchants.
C. K. Stewart of Whitney, Neb., In nguest of the Merchants.
T. W. Hlalne, a shoo salesman of Kun.sas City, is at tho Murray.
II. P. Cheslcy and N. W. Peebles of Kan- -

nus are 111 ine .Mill. II 11.

It. C. Hoyt, clerk of the I'nltcd State?district court, returned lust evening fromhis vacation.
John L. Webster has returned fromAuburn, where he ndditsed theChautauqua assembly in session there.
Judge Munger of the federal court has

from a trip to Lake Washington,
where, with others, he spent several davsfishing.

John L. Kennedy Is home from a trip to
.Mackinac and through the hikts The firs'man lie met nn the boat was Mayor Moores
of his own city.

II. II. Loughrldge and Frank Irvine ofLincoln. J. F Redileld of Cluidron tnd J.
C. Wansbrough of South Head were among
tho state guests at the Her Orand Friday

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Omaha Klks' Whist club will havean Informal gathering at Lake ManawaSaturday afternoon and evening. Play willbegin at 3:30 sharp.
The Missouri River Paper Denlers' asho-elatio- n,

comprising the Jobbers In paper
supplies In Omaha. St. Joseph, Kansntt City
nnd other Missouri river cities, will meetut tho Commercial club at 1 p. rn. today.

The cases of the nino milk vendors,charged with adulterating their prndiut
with a chemical to preserve Its sweetnesit,
have been continued n police court untilAugust ir. This was done on account cf
the Illness of J)r Coffman, health olllcer

Colonel Hathaway, chief eommlsstry, wh
has return!! from an Insptctlmt of Foils
Robinson and Nlobraru. where repairs hav
been In progress, nays that the posts nre In
bottel shape than they have been In tenyean,

EXPECTS JURY TO CLEAR IIUI

Caleb Powers Believes He Will Be Acquitted
of Complicity in Qoobel's Murder,

TESTIMONY FOR DEFENSE COMES TO CLOSE

YPNterilnj- WHiipshph Were Culled for
l'uriop of lniipitpiliit l',

of Oilier Who
llnil tionc lleforp.

OUOROKTOWN. Ky.. Aug. 10. The de-
fense In tho case of Cnlcb Powers,

of state, charged with being an
uccessory In the Oocbcl assasslnntlou,
rested tho testimony for that tide at 'i
o'clock this afternoon.

Tho prosecution Introduced several wit-
nesses In rebuttal nnd expects to introduce
two more tomorrow, but this Is not cer-
tain.

The Jury will bo tnkeu to Frankfort
cither Monday or Tuesday to view the
scene of the tragedy.

The Jury, when It comes to considering
tho evidence, will not havo to decide tho
question of which side has dealt in per-
jury, but which side has been burdened
with tho largest nmount of that product.
It being conceded that perjury has rultd
rnmpant for the last few days, during
which contradiction and Impeachment
were tho lending features.

Ilrown, lending counsel for
the defense, said tonight that In his
opinion the state had utterly failed to make
n case against Powers and that tho Jury
would bo compelled to bring In 11 verdict
of acquittal. There wero sonic who

the trial will result In a conviction,
but n majority of pcoplo expect n hung
Jury. Tho lawyers for the defense Insist
that they ntc entitled to 11 verdict of ac-

quittal, but do not nutlclpntc the Jury's
verdict by giving out such a statement.

inji Potter Wild Sick,
Mrs. John Davis, tho wife of one of the

defendants chnrged with being an accessory
to tho Cocbcl assasslnntlou, wns the first
witness introduced by the defense
toJny. Commonwealth's Attorney Franklin
objected to the eligibility of tho
witness, but the court ruled that she was
a competent witness. Powers boarded nt
her house. John Powers was also there
January 25. She testified that the hitter was
111 In his room at her house that day and did
not leave hlB room after 11 o'clock that day.
This was In contradiction of the testimony
of Robert Noakes, who told of an alleged
conversation with John Powers nt tho stnto
house, in which he said the latter told him
"to stay close to the building ns somcthlug
was going to happen ns soon as Oocbcl nnd
those fellows came down."

Solomon Wilder of Whitley county testi-
fied that Robert Noakes was nt Corbln In
March and asked him not to tell nnybody
in town as ho might be arrested In con-

nection with the assassination conspiracy.
On it developed that

Wilder went to Frankfort in December
with Noakes and tho other armed moun-
tain men at the time of tho meeting of tho
state election commissioners. Noakes gave
him and the other men their transporta-
tion. Ho did not go to Frankfort with
the two tralnloads of mountaineers, la
which Noakes nnd his company went Jan-
uary 23, hut heard them when they re-

turned. Witness said they wcro drunk
and firing their guns promiscuously.
Oolden picked out of the muster roll of
Noakes' company tho names of a number
of the members ot the company. Witness
told of various crimes for which they had
boon tried, murder, being tho chargo In
several Instances.

On direct examination Wilder testified
that John L. Jones of tho Nonkes company
wns a man of good character. On n

ho said Jones had twlco been
convicted of murder and sentenced in
each case to life Imprisonment, but was
pardoned.

Tho defense then asked to bo allowed to
offer as cvldenco tho act of tho legislature
appropriating $100,000 for tho purpose ot
aiding In the search for and prosecution
of tho ussacsln or assassins of William
Ooebcl. Tho prosecution offered no ob-

jection and tho act was mado a part of the
testimony.

Youtupy'd Kqnlvopnl Offpr.
Walter Day, former republican state

treasurer, testified that Youlsey sent for
him tho day before tho shooting. He went
to see Youtscy nnd the latter told him that
for $300 ho would settle tho contest. Wit-
ness pressed Youtscy to know how ho
would accomplish It, but the latter would
only say that for that amount he would
settlo it.

Witness said to Youtsey: "I am not that
klnthof a man" and refused to further talk
with Youtsey about It.

After the reading of the letters, Day
nlso told of seeing Youtsey in tho gov-

ernor's reception room, stooping at n win-

dow and with n gun in his hnnds. This
occurred tho day of tho Van Motor-Uorr- y

contest and had previously been testified
to by tho dofondant nnd by McKcnzle Todd
and tho others. Tho dofenso rested.

Tho dofenso offered to fllo nn affidavit of
the defendant as to what Judge W. H.
Yost would testify to If ho wcro present.
Tho court ruled that tho cumpulsory pro-
cesses of tho court not having boon called
into use to enforco the atendanco of Judge
Yost ns a witness, tho ntlldavlt could not
bo read.

.siiiiniipr'M Voracity Cliipntlnnpil.
Rev. John Stamper, who testified for the

defrnso several days ago, was the first
witness called by tho prosecution In re-

buttal. Ho was recalled for tho purpose ot
laying the foundation for .a contradiction.
Ho denied that ho told several people
several days after his confession of hla
brother-in-la- Wharton Oolden, that ho
believed tho latter had told tho truth, that
ho did not want him to fall in the hands
of tho other sid6 they might do him
harm. He admitted that on tho occasion
referred to ho accompanied (lolden and the
other parties to Frankfort and that ho
borrowed a pistol from Chief of Police
Lusby. A question by Mr. Rradley as to
whother the witness had not nt that time
Bald that ho was very much In sympathy
with tho prosecution, was objected to by
the defenso and tho Jury was ngaln with-
drawn.

Mr. Bradley said tho purpose of the ques-
tion was to show tho interest of tho wit-

ness in tho subject matter nnd subse

Does Your Boy Wear Shoes

If lie ilut'K nnd w is ns lively ns the
nveTiipo hoy, It costn you initiiy 11 dollar
to keep his little tot'H covpreil tip I Mil

you over think Hint cIiiuikIiik hIiociiiuU

its nilnht cut Mown the cxpeusi'V Mnny
a mother hits found by cxpei'lcuee tlm:
our boys' shoes will wear longer tluui
some, others und so tlmt. for the prlie
$l.f0 wo give tin' best shoe In Ouuihit --

11 renl leather shoe There is 11 great
difference In Mines these are all leather

We lit them with ewe and always try
to please -.- Saturday Is boys' 'shoe dn.t
at our store.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Oanha' Cp.ta.dat Iho Haas,

U19 FARNAM STR12ET.

AT'GT'ST It, 1000.
quently to show that the witness had
changed his sympathies to tho defense
since he had received money from repre
scntatlves of that side. The proof, h
said, showed that Stamper had been play
ing fast and loose with both sides.

The court decided that the question was
competent. The witness said he had no
recollection of having made the statement.
Ho did tell Hon. J. C. Cantrlll that Ool
ilen had told the truth, but would not tell
all he knew until he gut on tho stand.

Henry Hazolwood, n lawyer of
county, testified that he heard Hates Sparks
ot London, In tho presence of n number ot
pcoplo. In January, say that he believed
somebody would bo killed nnd Tnylor

would pardon the man who did It, that the
pardon was already written out with a
blank left to fill In the nnme of the man
who did It. Sparks was In charge of the
Laurel county mountaineers who went to
Frankfort on January 2,"i and testified for
the defenso several days ago.

Sparks nt thnt tlmo denied having made
the statement. Chief of Pollco Leach
Lusby was called nnd contradicted the
statement of Rev. Stnmper, who denied
mnking certain statements In regard to
tho truth of Wharton Oolden.

J. II. Walking, a merchant of London.
Laurel county, corroborated the testimony
of Henry Hazolwood in regard to tho re-
mark of James Sparks that Uocbel would
be killed on January 26 and that Tnylor
would pardon the man who did It. At
this point court adjourned until tomorrow.

MtPil for I'nltip rrpnt.
William J Sehestedt 1ms brought suitagainst Patrolman Dan Hnldwln fnr 1111 al-

leged false nrrpst and Imprisonment, which
occurred on July 2f. Sehestedt says be wi.
In possession of a bicycle, for which he hadpaid 11 sum of money and secured n receipt
The bicycle proved to have been stolenand Italdwiti Is said to have placed young
Sehestedt under arrest In spite nf the fact
that tho boy offered to show the olllcer thereceipt. Sehestedt was behind the barn
from 6 until 10 p. in. and valuci his time
for that period nt t,(no. IlaUtwIn's bonds-
men, James II. Hnldwln and Andrew Mur-
phy, are mnde parties to the tult

Coyne Win IIpIHponp.
.I'veph Coyne, n carpenter residing at

2i75 California street, went home drunkiTlday evening ami wrecked the kitchen
furniture because supper was not v.indy
for him. Then ho went to a saloon nearby,
where ho slurtcil a rough Irmse in order to
further relieve his pent-u- p feelings. Coyno
was getting nil Hint was coming to him
when Sergeant Hudson uppi-nrci- l and ar-
rested him. Mrs. Coyne very considerately
sent down !25 for n cash bond, so that her
lord and master would not be compelled to
He In Jull over night. .

Ilrokp Into it llov Cur.
Cicorup nnd William Ollmnre. young ni"nwho claim to be teamster, broke Into arefrigerator car tilled with boxes oforanges Friday night und helped them-

selves to a box. They crawled under theplatform of a warehouse near Ninth andLeavenworth, but before there wns tlmo to
break open the box Olllcer Fuhey undWntchmnn Rrown hnd them corralled nndtlnnlly Induced the pair to come out sothey might be arrested. The CPlmorcs werecharged with burglary.

Harnett Sups Slrppl HnlliTny Co.
John W. Ilnrnett bellevce that he hasbeen Injured to the value of $5,000 throutrntho carelessness of tho Omnha Street Hull-wa- y

company and asks damages In thatnmount. He was driving nlong Twenty-sixt- h

street near P In South O'niihn, whena motor cur rnn him down. Harnett claimstlmt no warning bell was soumlfd. Har-
nett's shoulder was broken and his wngon
wns wrecked.

Forestprs' Picnic ToninrriMr.
Tho Foresters have made preparatloiu

for n very large attendance at their picnicat Waterloo tomorrow. The feature of thedny will be the tug-of-w- contest for thochnmplonshlp of the state between crnckteams of the Foresters and the Maccnbeen.
Several other Interesting Items are on theprogram and an enjoyable dny Is antici-
pated.

III001I Clot Killed riiKlllil.
NBW YORK, Aug 10. An nutopsv held

oil the body of Ralph Miller, who tiledWednesday night after n boxing mntch withVictor Raldwln at nichmond Hill, T,. 1

showed. thaL death was caused by a bloodclot on the brain.

Tin: hi:ai,tv maiikkt.
INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thurs-

day, August f:
Wnrrmity Deeds.

I. A. Wood nnd wife to Pamclla Hos-wort-

lots II to 2t, block 7, Schles-singer'- s

add t 1

Joseph Sloup to W. V. Hloup. nV. of
sJ4 and h4 of 11U of lot 15, block I,
Kountze' 3rd add 1

Same to J. J. Sloup, lot II, block I.
same

P. T. Wood nnd wife to U. W. Mcl'ar-land- ,
n's ot lot li, W. A Redlck'.i

add. isy
First Rnptlht church to S. W. Johnson,

trustee, lot 4, block 75, (iinitha 9,500
J. A. Russell and husband to W. It.

Dudley et al, ni of lot 9, bloclc Wl,
South Omnha coo

Margaret A Nagl to Jona Johnberg,
w 12.'i feet of lots 57 and 5S, Hnrt- -
m m's add ::,o0j

Hull rliilm Deeds.
M. II. Anderson nnd husbnud to Henry

Hopper, undlv of lot S, blook li,
Wilcox's ndd 1

P. II. Wilson nnd husband to same
samo j

Henry Hopper to Henry Hopper,
same , j

Frank Thompson, executor, and wife
lo F. I). Wend, a tract commencing
40 feet n of ne corner of lot 1, block
5, H. V. Smith's add, nnd a
strip adjacent 1

Deeds.
Sheriff lo Robert Howe, lot C. blook

32; lot IS, block 27, Corrlgan Place... 13
Frank Thompson, executor, et al to

F. D. AVcad, part of tax lot 29 in
wij

Total amount of transfers. ...$U.7j

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
August 10:

Wllrrnnly Deed a.
Anna McMillan and husband lo L

man Hatrls, lot 18, block 13, OmahaHeights $ ,ioi)
Otto Hehanko to J. M. L. Schmidt,

lot H, Harker's subdlv iff)
J. M. L. Schmidt to Henrietta Hihnke,

lot 11, Harker's subdlv BO)

Anna Meeker to C. L. Dundey, a tract
In 1

W. O. I're nnd wife lo Jncob Schamcl,
lot il, block G, Shull's 2nd add l.fWo

George finish et al to Katie Flood,
undlv ?a nf lot S, Marker's allot-
ment 333

Kdward Powers nnd wife to K. L.
Kent, lot 20. Prlham Plnce 1,0W

M. Jetter nnd wife to Peter Olsen. s
30 feet of 11 120 feet of lots 1 a nil 2,
block 3. .letter's add V

M. P. Cook and wife to K. M. Conk,
hi of lots 1 and 2. block iWI, Omaha:
e 110 feet of lot 13. and e 53 feet nf
w H3 feet of lot 13, H. U. Rogers'
Okahoma , 1

Same to It. C. Hughes, 55x123 feet nt
point 110 feet w of se corner of lot
13, hiune 1

F. J Morlnrty and wife to Kllznboth
Chi, lot 13, block 17, Haiiscom Place. 2.0UO

Quit 1.1 11 1 lit Deeds.
F, D. Mrown In L. n. Sears, lots 10 and

11. block 1, Alamo Plaza 1

Jacob Van Poll nnd wife to H I,.
Kent, lot 20. Pclhnm Place 1

Ilenils.
I'nlted States to Henry Ahless, sH of

sw'4

Total nmount of transfers .7,tft5

WESTCOTT IN GAYXOR TRIAL

Oberlin M. Carter's Tnther-in-Lft- w Testifies
in Conspiracy Case.

DECIDED SURPRISE TO THE DEFENSE

fl'ltnrM lnptlniiptl- - on Prpllnilnnry
Point Concerning Trnnnfer of

lloiiiln, In Will eh Ciiiliiln
tirppnp Wns n I'nrt lelinnt.

Ni:V YORK, Aur. 10. The hcnrlng In the
petition to necure the removal of John
Unynor, W. T. Gayuor, K. II. (Jayuor and
llenjamln D. Orceue, accused of conspiracy
to defraud tho government, to tho Juris-
diction of the Georgia courts was continued
before I'nltcd States Commissioner Shields
today. .Mr. KellogK, of counsel for the de
fendants, announced that he had produced
as called upon a book of the minutes of
the meetings of the Atlantic Construction
company for 1S!1 and 1S92. J. W. O. Sterly.
chief clerk of tho engineer's office at Sa-
vannah, the first witness questioned by
I'nlted States District Attorney Krwln ot
Georgia, said ho had seen Captnln Carter
August 15, 1S9S, at tho University club in
this city und there conferred with him ns
to specifications for certnln work to be
done nt Sntannnh. Ho was cross-examine- d

and excused.
Tho prosecution then sprang a decided

surprise on counsel for tho dofendnnts by
calling to tho witness stand Robert T.

estcott, former Captnln Oberlin M. Car-
ter's fnthor-ln-ln- During Carters
eourt-tnnrtl- al nnd prior thereto he claimed
that many of the bonds und securities In
Ills possession ami which ho hypothecated
for vnrlous sums of money hnd been placed
In his hands by Mr. Westcott nnd also
claimed a power of attorney from his
father-in-la- During tho proceedings oi
the bpard of inquiry Mr. Westcott went to
Uurope.

.Mr. Kellogg, of counsel, said when West
cott wns called: "Wo were not prepared
for this und llnd ourselves much embar-
rassed. We were prepared to cross-e- x

amine Captnln Olllctt, but not Mr. West-
cott."

Mr. Westcott, after being questioned on
preliminary points, said Captain llenjamln
D. Urueno met htm nt the Hoffman house
and handed him a puckago of bonds, asking
that ho tnke enre of them. "Cnrter told
me about the board of inquiry and that he
expected to bo arrested." said Mr. West-
cott. "and asked me If I would receive
these bonds from Greene. I demurred, ho
Insisted and I finally assented. Then
Grecno mot mo nt the Hoffman house Octo
ber 11. 1808, and rbvo mo the bonds. I de-
posited them In tho New York Safo Do-po-

company."
The witness said Carter asked him to go

before the board of Inquiry and testify that
tho largo amounts of money Carter was
spending were received from him. "Hut I
told him," said Mr. Westcott, "that 1

could not do that thnt I could not swear
to a lie."

Mr. Kellogg's objection to answers made
by Westcott precipitated personalities be
tween counsel, In which Westcott asked for
protection. Commissioner Shields assured
Westcott ho would be protected as a wit-
ness nnd the examination was resumed.
It was then brought out that previous to the
sessions nf tho board of inquiry both Cap-

tain Carter and llenjamln D. Greene had
gono to Westcott and usked blm to take, the
bonds nnd securities. This was done, ac
cording to counsel for the prosecution,

It was known that Carter had money
on deposit that he rould not well havo made
from his salary. Consequently Westcott was
asked to becomo a member of tho Atlantic
Contracting company to account for his
having the bonds and pccurltlcs. This he
refused, but placed the bonds in a sate de-

posit vault (Carter's.) Then powers of
attorney were shown from Westcott which
gave Cnrter entire control of all Westcott's
business affairs. Tho bonds and securities
that were handed Westcott. to the amount
of $130,000, never appeared in the board of
inquiry proceedings. Westcott identified

the powers of attorney given by him to
Carter and told In detail of receiving the
?iSO,000 worth of bonds nnd securities from
Cnrter and Greene.

He also Identified a number of checks
drawn by him in favor of llenjamln D.
Greene, aggregating in sums to the amount
of $49,000. Theso sums he paid nt tho re
quest of Captain Carter, who paid them
back In various sumn at different times.

Witness met Captain Carter In Now York
In September, 1891, by request, nnd barter
gavo him $100,000 to take care of until
Carter returned from Georgia. It was nlso
brought out thnt different men In Savannah
have louns of largo amounts, tho money fot
which purported to come from Mr, Westcott.
.Mr. Westcott know nothing nbout these.
Checks for tho amounts of throo of theso
loans wero put in ovldcnco today, ns fol
lows: Illcrno Gordon, $10,000; to John
Lyons, $15,000, and to Mathew Cunning
ham, $10,000.

Tho contention of the prosecution In this
matter Is that tho money advanced on these
loans was not Westcott's, but belonged to
Captain Carter.

Testimony was also given relatlvo lo n
partnership existing between Westcott and
iiijuHiu igniter luur jt'uin hku 111 wuiuti
both hnd built residence houses In Orange,
N. J., and tho prosecution contends that

Art In Pictures

Is what we fire nil looking for-O- ne

wants tho best when huylntf 11 plrtmv
of any kind It Is ensy to Und tho trashy
in nrt Our stock comprises every form
of picture published -- such us etiKrnv-iugs- ,

I'telilnt;, I'ltiboiis, platinums,
water colors and phrto-grnvure- Htich

nu assortment of reproductions from
well known nrtlsts. modern and old
musters iniinot bo found In tho west --

We are always willing to show you tho
latest In art.

A. HOSPE,
Music utf Art 1613 OodiIii.

These Broiling Hot Day- s-
Why k home for your lunch when

you can pet such sood things to eat us
HaldtitT serves? Saturday the "special"
will be peach short cake with whipped
renin I fie. No house In the ennui o

lias it better reputation than Haldiifl' for
servliij; delicious meuls-ii- o matter what
your taste you'll find It nt Haldufl's
and you'll get It cooked to suit you
and have the plea sure of eating In a
large, cool room and the price Is not
any more than you'd pay at other rc
tuiirauts not half so good. liuldiilT Is
the iiiuu that puts up Ice cream in III if

barrels.,

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Fnrnam Su

DREAMERS.
"There's nothing half so sweet in life

ns love's yotitiK drenm " The old four19 right. Lovers nre drcnincrs. They
create 11 special world in which thev live
immune from the hints and Ills which
vex common humanity. In their estl- -

excuses there's
no pincc for a I

doctor. Anil vnt-i- .

often when the
dream dissolves
they find that the
doctor's bill, the
one thing they
didn't count on,
is now the one
thing that's nn
regular its rent
ntnl taxes. And
many timoj it is
money wasted.
Dr. Pierce's l'n- -
vorite Prescrip-
tion wilt do for n
woman and her
womntilv ills.
practically every-- 1

thing that can be
ciotie uy nnv 110c- -
tor or medicine. I

It regulates the
neriixl.i, dries de-

bilitating drains
and cures inflnni.
mntioii, ulceration and female weakness.
It makes childbirth easy, and thousands
of nursing mothers have testified to its
tonic and strength giving properties.
It contains no alcohol, neither opium,
cocaine or other narcotic.

Mrs. Annie Ul.icker, of 6.--9 Catherine fitrett,.syrcue. N. Y writes: "Your medicine hvedone wonder for me. I'or venn my health wa
very poor. 1 had four mlscnrri.ige, but lnce

1,r- - rlerce' l'avoritc l'rtctlptlou nnd
Oolden .Medical Dlwoverv" 1 hnvc much littlerhealth, nnd now I have a fine, healthy baby "

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, in paper covers, is sent
free on receipt of 31 one-cen- t, stamps,
to pay expense of mailing only. Adtlre33
Dr. H. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

half of the money for these contracts be
longed to Captain Carter.

The trial was adjourned until Monday

t'c.fimi o Cure No Pit).
Your druggist will refund your money if

I'azo Olutmcnt fills to cure yot,. JO cents

DEATH RECORD.

I'niiciiil or It 1 i I - Soldier.
MARYVILLi:. Mo.. Aug. 10. iSpeelal 1

Tho remains of William T. llnlley, who died
In Manila of dysentery Juno I whllo (crv
Ing in the Philippine 11 s a member of Coin
puny H, Fourth United StntCH volunteem
arrived in Klmo yesterday morning. The
funeral took place today from tho homo of
his patents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Ualley of
Elmo, nnd Company U. Fourth regiment.
Missouri National Guard, accompanied the
remains to the grave.

William T. Ualley left his homo In Klmo
eighteen years ugo, when IK years old. und
his parents have only occasionally known
his whercaboutH since. In PISS he enlisted
In tho regular army In Wyoming nnd after
that all traco of him wan lost by them
until a few days ago, when his name ap-
peared In the list of deaths In the Philip-
pine reported by General MacArthur and
published In tho newspapers. They nont a
telegraphic Inquiry to San Francisco and
received a reply that the body would bo
sent lo them, but they were never certain
the deceased was their son until the
ensket was opened. Tho body was sent
from Manila July 1 and from Sun Francisco
August i. It wns perfectly preherved.

AVpII-Kiii- iu 11 Ilpitlrlcp Woiniiit.
UKATIHCi:, Neh , Amj. 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) Mrs. S. K. Davis, wife ot ono of
Reatrlco's most prominent citizens, died
yesterday ufttrnoon at Kansas City, where
sho hnd recently been removed to undergo
treatment for nervous nnd mentnl prostra-
tion. The remains will ho Interred at this
place tomorrow.

in:i.
G1SH Jnniis. at port Townf.end. Wash .

August I, IMiO, aged 7:' years. month nnd
1. davs. ln'crment at Prospi et IIUI cem-
etery. Omaha, 0:S0 a. ni. August II. IOOiV

TRUSSES-ELAS- TIC

STOCKINGS
CRUTCHES

SUPPORTERS,
oto, made to order
by compotent
workmen.

Send to us for
moasurmont

C blanks and other
I" A Infnpmutlnt,

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO.,
Deformity Drue Hinifiolinii,'
144)8 Furmim OMAHA.

Op. Puxton Hotel.


